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- IB72 to 1891 - A Study in Serration
By W. E. Ge:rish, O.B.E,, F.R.P.S.L.

HOLLAI.ID

(lle ccntinue his paper read before the Royal Philatefic Society, London, on March 3rI955)
II].

PAPE]]

f have not stud.ied. these starirps caref'a11y io distinguish betteen the biuish white or yellowish
whlte papers, partly becarxe rny work has had to be done alnost en+-ite1y by artiflci-al light and
partl y because f d.o not consider these very slight varia'rions nerlt serj-ous recognition. 0n 'uhe
oiher hand the qualit;r of +.he paper itself l-s interesting, both as to iis thickness or otherwise
and the nesh of the paper..
Sleaking generallyo I find the earlier printlngs were on a hard.er paper, wlth an occasional brown
gun whlch cliscolours the paper on the surface and sonetimes creates a rather transparent "lvory
heac" appearance.
A very dlstlnctive paper j-s found, used sparingly, between 18Bj and the nldd-l-e of 1BB7 Ln the
case of the J cent, and until the end. of ihat year in the case of the J0 cent, which l-s a very

thln pelure paper with a wicle coarse

mesh.

Again, a thicker paper with wj-cle coarse rnesh i,ras used ln lirnited quantities between the nrid.clle of
1889 and ti'le early nonths of the following year in the case of the J cenL, and papex whlch' a1though not quite so thick, also had a very rlcle and pronounceil rnesh for other values d.i:ring the

latter part of 1890 and 1891,

fn thls connection, although f have exanined a quite conslclerable number of copies of the J0 cent
perf. 12| large holes T have yet to find a copy on paper other than the wid.e rnesh varlety. I have
this us€al wlth d.ates at about rnonthly intervats fborn January 1891 until October 1892.
the lssue there appears to have been two sorts of wove trlaper generally in use, one
hard and a 1ltt1e coarse to the touch with no inesh, and the other a 1ltt1e klndl-ler to the touch,
but not of necesslty any thicker, nhlch shows sone slgns of nesh.
Throughcu+-

The only waterrnark f have found is a soll-tary copy of the J cent and a few copLes of the 15 cent
with the stltch waternark, sinilar to that occaslonally found in stanps of the Unltecl States of
Anerlca, where f thlnk tno sheets of pulp have been jolned together.

W.
Obvl-ous1y,

SHADES

wlth a perlod of tnenty year:s of use, there ls a consLd.erable variety of shad.e, partlc-

u1ar1y ln the case of the J cent sta,np.

5 Cent
While preclse colour nonenclature is aluays a clifficulty,

lngs of the J cent lnto the followlng rough graclations:
Apptoximate

ol IJse
1872
1872-3
1873-4
'187+5

Dotes

1875
1875-82
1875-85
1875-84
lS77-84
1877-82
187?-85
1877-84
t883-4

I have

Perforation
holes
l3l x 14 small holes
12t x 12 small holes
14 small

end.eavoured

to cllvldle the prlnt-

Shade

Bright bluc
Light dull bluc
Light dull blue

(lrregular comb)

12,

x 12 small holes

(Irregular comb)
12, x l2 large holes
(Irregular comb)
12+ x t2 large holes
(Irregular comb)
12+ x 12 large holes
(Irregular comb)
lzt x 12 largc holcs
(lrregular comb)
131 x t31 large holcs
l3l x 13* large holes
131 x 131 large holcs
I3l X 13+ large holes
l2t x 12 large holes
(lrregular comb)
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Dull blue

ught dull bluc
Deep blue

Bright blues
Pale blucs

Light dull blucs
Deep blue
BriSht blues
Pale blues
Prussian blue

The Eussian blue is a scarce shad.e no11nally clated. betreen August 1BB3 and. the rniddle of 1884. fBB5
procluces a caneo print ln whlch the head. stand.s out rnore clearly than usual. The shacle t_? qlsh_t^.
l1ss, an4 perforalion had been d.one ln thls year by no less than four nachines--the 12 x I2B, Lhe I4
sma1l hot-ei r I* * 1t', an4 the new t2l x1-2C, During this period, 1BBJ to rnitt-1887' the very thin
pelure paper, usually $ith a wide nesh, uas used. Coples are r:ather inconsistent in shad.er varying
irorn pate-b1ue, whicir pred.ornlnates, to a range of brtght blue shades, This paper is nonnally perforated by +,he I25 x 12C rnachine, but I have found an exarrpfe perforateil II]2 x 12, indicating the use

of the older nachine. Stanps on pelure paper perforaled. lfi
are erLrernely scaxce.

To conti-nue the llst:

Approximate
Dates of Use
l 886-8
188G7
188G7
I 886-7
I

888

I

888
889

l

889
I 889
r

lzt x

large holes

anci

12j snall holes

Shade

Perforation
12 large regular holes

12] srnall holes
l2| small holes
l2t x 12 large regular
l2t x 12 large regular
l2j large holes
12+ x 12 large regular
12\ x 12 )arge regular
l2t x 12 large regular

x lt'

holes
holes

Lavender blue
Lavender blue
Pale blue
Pale blues
Purplish blue

Purplish blue
holes
holes
holes

Bright blues
Crey blues
Indigo blues on soft
paper with a vcry
coarse mesh

I

889-90

l2!

large holcs

Indigo blucs on soft
paper with a very
coarse mesh

1889/90

12{ large holes

890-9 I
890-91

'12] large
holes
12.! large holcs

I
I

l89l

12.! largc holes

Indigo to bright blue
on the usual paper
Pale clear blues
Crey blues on thicker
papcr
Clear blues on coarse

paper giving imprcssion of small
hole perforation

10 Cent

of the nork of the I* x 13 nachine 1n a bright carni-ne shad.e l-s attractive. Ihere sornetl-rnes
i.s a transparency about stanps printecl at this tl-ne, posslbly d.ue to the effect of the gun on the

Sone

paper.

t11e Azt x l-2 srnall holes perforation protluces a wiile ra.rige of shad.es varying florn a red wlth nore
than a touch of pink in it to a very cleep red. approaching claret. The printing is genersffy rather

coarse.

of the sane shad.e ra;nge is for:nd. in the work both of the large holes nachine ancl the f* x f*.
Tt 1s rorthy of note that that a few copies with this perforation appear to have consiclerably snaller holes than usua1, which rnay have occasioned. the one-tine listing of the 1$ sna11 holes variety.

Much

12j sna11 holes and fhe 1.2t x 12C nachine continue the sa.ne variety of shades, with the add.ition of
an attractLve well-prcinted. tright carrnine in 1889 on the wid.e nesh paper.
The last printings tlt targe hol-e are, i-n gene::al, a lighter red. than previously, but the attractive car:nine can occaslonally be founcl. I have a few copies in a plnk shade--the llghtest of the
whole lssue--all used at Alphen.

!4

Cent

also of the l* x I* on thls stanp proaluced. holes that
The first work of l"he l2t x
are considerably snaller than nomal.. The shad"e range in this value is not la.rge anal the on1y shade
thatcalls for particular comment is a d.ark grey wlth a touch of olive in the last printi-ngs perforaIed 12t large ho1es.
128 machl-ne ancl

15 Cent

the color range is snall. The work of the LZl x 12 sna1l holes rnachl-ne shows sone attractlve printings, well-inked. ancl glving the impression of a d.eeper shade than sone light printings
in the sa:ne shade wlth less bronn about then. l,ater printlngs becorne progressively more o::an6e' but
the varlatlon is sna11.

Here agaln

20 Cent
The green of the earller printings ls a grass green tone andl it is not until 1BB2 that a blulsh
attractlve rnyrtle greens, ancl the last prlntings perforatect 12j
rB85 proair"."
;;;;;;;"r.
"oi"tones of the lssue, both in Srass and. bluish greens.
large holes inclutle the llghtest
25

2J Ceni
This stanp undergoes sone r.aiher d-rastic colo'cr. changes. The flrst, work in lB75 of the

sna11

holes nachine is 1n an attractive ehade of deep filac" Tliis is scarce with either large holes
o:c perl'orated J.Jt x lyd! the rnajoriLy of th.ese copies appea::ing ia varying depths of gieyish

l'lolei and purple, with one printi-ng that approaches clcse to rnauve. i thiirk the d.eep 1i1ac
can cnly have had a verJi short jifer as this shade is riot arproa.ched by any of the work of the
later ;aachines, which become darker and ff-atter. I have rroticed copies in a slate grey fron
r*hlch the purpfe is absent wii.h ihe i2! iar6e hcies perforaticn" Tiey lcch quite natural, and
l- -*rcrrd.e:1f this shade is as issrred, or due to any chenical charrge,
j0

Cen.l

The J0 cent shows 1itt1e variety, arrd f find. this the nost difficuit colour on ruhich t.o distinguish sna11 printing flaws" Throughout the issue one fl.nds some conpetitica -between the
yeilow and the green in the donination of the bistre shad.e, ano the rnost attractive are un-

doubtedly the last printings, perforated t?ttarge hcles, r+here the greens appear to have
and some quite pleasani olive bis+-res result.

Additional

won

Values

The earlier printings of i:he ?i cent with a chocolate brcwl appearance are rnore attractive
+.han thcse ihat follor.I then, which may suffer fron nct beirrg so cfearly prinit,ed.
The I L:ul. ranges f::om a slate .r,ofet to a slai,e ge-ey, the fon:rer belonging to tlre earlier

printings "
L1tt1e can be said about 1the 2,J0 Guf., which rnaintains for twenl,y-oi1e years a consistency of
shade not airiai's associated with bi-cofou-red stanps printed in uftrarnari-ne and rose,

q.

PRopucrroN

The prod.uction of these stanps has been studied very largel-y through an exarnination of the peculiarities of t?re 5 cent val-ue, of which ample rnaterial, including strips and blocks, was available. No recori-s, unfortr:natel-y, are availabfe at the liederlandsche Postrnuseum with regard.
to detail or mLm.ber of the prlnting plates of the issue of 1B/2.

Broadly speaking the star'rps were printed in sheets of trro hundred frorn a rnatrix of flfty, reDeated. four tines. The first evidence of the rnake-up of the sheet hras possi-b1y no'uiced by
the late l'{r. Warren who r+rote Ln 1923 "Srnall faults are si:nifarly pl-aced" one to another
throughout the period. of the issue."

This aspect t-as ext.ensively stud-ied by the fate E.W.Wetherafl withwhon the writer had a frequent correspondence and occasional dinner parties at which U, Darwen and R, 'ran Lessen--both of
r.rhorn have now passed on--rrere the other members. Before his death in, I think, 1!12, Wetherall
hacl ident,ified. twenty-two flaws as constant and, therefore, fron a rnatrix, and he and the r"siter
had nade a composite reconstruction of this matrix of fifty.

Tt ist howe.rer, a Dutch philatelist, Mr. J.van Woerden, who musi, take the hono',trs for research
into the printing of this stanp. He pubtished in "De Phifatefist" for October 1935 an illusirai,ion of thirty-three flaws belonging to the rnatrix of fifty.
Atthough f never had the privilege of neeting hin, and T understand he died during the r'rar, we had a most interesting correspondence in wbich our materj-al passed frequen-tly across the North Sea d.uring the next few years.
lfr. van Woerden had the capacity of rnaking his points stand out by brill-iant sketches which he
kindiy alfowed rne to have photographed for my or4n use.
I show (in tfre rel1 frames) a large nunber of the ffaws to be found on the matrix cf the J cent.
I have endeavoured to include the varlous perforations of the i-ssue in cornbination with each
ffaw as an ad.ditional, proof of the life of the flalr and its ccnstancy. These are ilfustrated
by the excellent sketches drawn by Mr. l€.n Woerd.en and f have used his nunbering, and not that
of Mr. Wetheralf throughout my collection.
That the J cent

r+as printed from a conposite matrix frorn 1BB0 onward.s has not, f think, been in
doubt, In his article previousJ-y referred to it is suggested. that individual cliches were used
prior to 1880, and he supports the argument i-n some detail with the fact that dr:ring the period
aBTO-71 separate cliches' two hundred at a tine, l+ere being d.elivered for the va.rious val-ues of
the postage due stanps. Further evidence of the existence of separate cfiches is provided. by
the fact that the same natrix faults occur on the postal stationery of this iure.

I have no knowledge of any later articfes in the Dutch philatelic press-has rnodifi-ed the view about loose cliches as Mr. van Woerden was in agreement that ffhat he cafIed Setting J, rnad.e up largefy fron IZt x 12 smaff hole stamps, and. with dated copies starling
June 1B/4, corrospond.s in its matrj-x flaws r"rith those of the coinposite matrix. By this tirne,
out of the forty-three natrix flaws that had. been recognised on the cast of fifty, forty can be
traced on this settingr although a few of thern only shor+ "forerunners", being a minor ff-ar+ on a
stamp which fater on developed a rnajor and. nore easi-ly recognisable natrj-x flaw.
Subsequent study--and.

26

The

folloning table gives the positi-on of each fl-aw on the rnatrix of fifty:

Position van Woerden

Wetherall

Position van Woerden

oJ'Stanp

FIaw No.

of

i
2
3

FIaw

No.

XLI
XXXI

XLII

4

5Xxv
6Iv

7
II
8XI
9
XXX

VIII
XIII

l0

II
t2
t3
14
l5

t6
I7

18

XII

lll
lv

XIII
XLIII

xlv
XV

u
I
somctimes

xvII
XII

XX)(V large

t9

20
2I
22
23
24
25

)o(xn

IX

XIV

XVI

XL

xvII
XVIII

xx
x

Stamp

26
27
28
29
30
3I
32V
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4I
42
43
4
45
46
47
48
49

50

FIaw No.

Wetheroll
FIaw No.

XIX
XXXV small

XX

XVI

XXI
XXXIX

xxI
w

XXII
XXXVI

XXXVII
XKXVIII

XXIII

XI

XXIV
XXV
XXVI

XX

VII

VI

xvtll

VI

III

XXXW
XXVII

XXII

XXXIII
VIII

x

vu

XXVUI

xxrx

Il-lustrated on the followlng ?age are the correspond.lng natTlx flaws lalentiflett ln the tab1e.

to continue wlth the natter of i-ndlvldual cl-lchesr prlor to this date (June f8/4), that ls,
for.the-first_two years of use, the positlon ls much nore conplicated. For thls purpose a study
of the ]-Ji x I4 perfolstlotts usecl durlng the ftmt twelve or ej-ghteen nonths of the -lssue r,ras
nade: These stanps tlo not show the usual proportions of recognlsable fl-aws, and there is, I und.erstand., 1n the Nederlandsche Postrnr:seun i tt-oct of slxteen, rhlctr ras ln the collectlon of
l1r. van Nlfterik, which shons no flaws at all and 13 thought to belong to the sane Berlln plate
as that fron whlch the colour proofs were printed. anal on rihl-ch no flaws are ttlscerr:ib1e. Quft.
a- nuober of strlps and pairs exa,nined also show fer recognlsable flafis, antl lt is llke1y that
there were at least two plates which do not correspond wlth the later knonn natrlx.
0n the other irand, on the 11f, x 14 perforatlon I have nlneteen of the accepted. natrix flaws-several of then' adrnlttedly' only forerrmners--whieh, when they appear in Jotnect pieces, are ln
thelr correct posltions, whlch would lndicate that even at this eiity aate-a
comp-oslte natrlx
Now'

was

in

use.

After

1875 the nf x 12 guage of the fi::st vertical row is a valuabl-e policenan, and. around 1880
there was a plate on which the fir"st two veftlcal r'oils were cornposed ol cliches'not in thelr
norrnal positlon on the rnatrlx, and whlch can be supported by a falr a,nount of rnaterlal.

fn add.itlon' f a.n fortunate enough to possess an unused block of thirteen in the sha.de 18?8-?9
which' although otherrise-nolfiial, has substltuted. cliches at No. 42 and-No. 2 of the setting.
This is fbon an early state of the plate and. the substituteit cllche al 42 7s the easiJ-y xecognlsed natrlx fault Vf (Tan using Mr. van Woerdenrs m:rnbering of these natrl-x faults). -As 4l-1s
normally

natrix fault VI, this "d.ouble Vf'variety" wo'old. be easy to recognise, but, clespite the
of several thousands of starnps 1n jolned. fo:m, no oiher palr-has, f think, been re-

examlnation
cord.ed.

A further point

of lnterest is that 1n setting J a rare abnonnal is found. in rhlch sta.nps nornatrlx are printed ftorn the cllches that are nornally found. in positions
4J and 46 of the natrix. l4r. van woerden showed. ne a strlp of thls settfu! rdth a sirious
cla.nage to No.!' and f think lt feasible that the last two cliches of the row were replaced. by
loose ones clurlng the use of the pIate.
(fo be continued. in next issue)
na11y 9 and 10 on the
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\lnrrix.lluws of the 5 cent from the Original Sketches drawn hy the lote

2B

Mr.J.

van lYoerden of

llolland

The Netherlands L943-l+l+ Gemanic Syrnbols and Heroes

Frans H.A.

of the

Sea

Rumrnens

The Dutch "Maandblad voor Phifatelie" did not appear for nost of the 1943-45 period. Acute shorbage of printing paper was one good reason to cease publication, but that d"ecision was precipitatedUy ttre ictivitiei
ot tfr" Gennan-controlled "Kulturkamner" (Cultura1 Council) which lnsisteil on
aclaptln6 all social activities to the New Ord.er. Under that kind of pressure' rnost organizations

sirnply fo -cled for the tine being. ft therefore took until well after the war before the lt3andbfad'
stil1 laborlng under a verl spaiing newsprint pelTrit, finatfy got around to te111ng about the 1p4l44 set of Gerrnanic Syrnbol-s and H"roes of the Seas. We acknowl-eclge the llaand.bfaal of Septernber 1945,
July-August 1946 and, Septernber 1945; most of what folfows here has been extracted fron the editor-

ial pages of cited

i-ssues.

this set?
T,et us recafl that the fueen l{ilhelnina definitives (design Konijnenbr.rrg) had been decl-ared. i1legal- by the Occupier, so that the only deflnitives avallabfe were the Chris Lebeau nunerals (NV?H
3?9-9I). The Germans and thej-r collaborator-friends wanted. a purely Germanic set. The Pfl officials then suggested Heroes of the Seas and this ras accepted, at least for the higher values. lle
believe that this acceptance is d.ue to the fact that nost of these Heroes were very active in
fighting the English!
Why

were the designers?
There is a nost unusual tale to be told here, since original-ly only Pijke Koch (for the S';'rnbots),
Kuno Brinks and Hubert Levigne were listed as designers-engravers, but in fater edi+.ions of the
,'Speclale" fie also see S. Hartz and Mrs. E. Reitsna-Valenga nentioned. The point_ is that the lattei two persons were Jewish and therefore banned. fron worliing. But Joh. Rnschedd & Sons had conspired. with then and with the other d.esigners to 1et their Jewish enployee-artlsts work fron their
secret hiding places. So, officially but tenporarily, Kuno Brinks took over the authorshi-p of the
Hartz designs (?* ana 40 cent), whereas Hubert Levigne "authorecl" the designs of Mrs. E. ReitsnaValenca (tie f2*-ana 15 cent). Originally, Harts was also to do the I?2 cent Joseph van Gent and
Lhe 25 cent Tjerk Hidd.e d.e Vries design, but by that time he had gone into such d.eep hicling that
he coulcl not be found. by Ensched.e, i^rho in turn then asked Levigne ancl Brlnks, respectively' to
rnake new designs. One wonders, though, if not some day the original Hartz designs wil-I surface.
Who

ffi
ffi
Tafking about designs-at-larger there was supposed. to have been a jO cenL starnp, featuring Jacob
van Heernskerck (who disccvered ihe Eas.L Indies route for the Dutch). Hubert Levigne rnade the initial design, but since he lived j-n I'iaa.stricht, he nas l-iberated before he could send on his work.
All the lettering i^ras d.one by J. van Krinpen.
Blgraving -vs- PhqtogTavure.
The original irtent r4as that the S}'rnbols would be printed in photograr,"ure, but that the Heroes be
recess-printed. Tlrat is the reason that the arbists who nade the designs also cut steef engravings, ihis plan had to be changed; Ensched6 was too bust printing new, germanized banknotes. So
the original designs had to be adapted for the phoi;ogravure process, r+hich was done by a nunber
of Ensched6 employees. Only the 40 cent stanp was recess-printed.. Assoclated r^rith this is that
29

only the sheets of the 40 cbnt stamps have plat,e nurnbrs (plates 1, 2

show etching

or cylinder

and.

l) whereas the other

ones

nurnbers.

Waternaxked or not?
The Syrnbols are all

printed on waterrnark.d paper (w.rn. clrcles), at least that r^as the intent. However, of both the f cent (Sea Horse) ancl the t$ cen+, (Freed.on-iree) unwaternarked stanps are known.
(For another exarnple
livPli If2Ba', the unwatlrrnarted. r* cent grey Gle"u numerill. Thls can onJ.y
"e.rnornentrs nal-function of the "egoutteur", the apparatus that makes the waterhave happened d.ue to a
rnarks during the paper rnanufacture.

For the refined portrait designs of the Heroes, it was thought that the natennark night interfere
with the design, so for these a non-watemarked. paper was deliberately chosen.

Characteristics of the whole sheets.
=n discussing the sheets one must imagine thern_rdth the long dimension of the sta.nps vertica-. This
is naturaf enough for the Heroes and the Ir, 2t and 4 cent Symbols, but for the other Syrnbolsrwhich
have a horizontal fozrnat, one nust imagine the sheet with starnps turned. sideways, with the botton

of the design on the right.

curious aspect of the sheets is that a f denominations, except the l+0 cent, occur i-n sheets
of 100 (rO x fO) and sheets ot Jo (J x 1O); the 40 cent occurs in sheets of 100 on1y. The two
sheet sizes have to do with the di-nrension of the perforating nachine on one side and with the somewhat highe:r than nomal fomat of the starnps on the other side. Because of the latter, d.ouble
sheets would. not fit on the perfor:ating nachine. On the oiher hand., it 1s not practieal to have
sheets of 1J x 10 cr 1f x 10, because this gives severe (ac)counting problems. (Starnps are always
counted in rnultiples of 1000). The solution was to have 10 x 10 and 5 xl] blocks above each other,
separateil by a rhite strip, the height of a norrnal stanp (see flgure 1)

AmosrL

--t
5
lt
3

2

I

5
2
1
I

rJ./

to figure 1:
is the left half of a sheet 1ay-out. So1id. fines indicate perforation, d.ottecl line ind.icates where panes will be cut. The a:row ind.icates direction of cylind.er shaft.

Legend
Shown
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r^,as the upper block, but for the 1| cent it was the other
way anound, while for Lhe 2t cent both cornbinations occurred.. A11 the Heroes (except again the
4C cent engraved) have the 10 x 10-5Gck above the J x 10 bfock. Of course, the bfocks were sep-

For nost of the S}'rnbols the block of 50

arated by i cut half-way the white strip,-Efl-the relative order can sti11 be seen on the indj-vidual sheets. For one, the upper-b1ock was top selvedge that is conpletely through-perforated. by
l-B ho1es, whereas the Lower-block top-selvedge is narrolrer and has onfy 9 perforation holes. Secondly, perforation glides (the semi-circular marks nith a pin-hole in the center) are only found
on the top-selvedge of the upper-block, and on the bottom-selved.ge of the fower-bl-ock.
Cyllnd.er (etching) numbers are found in the center of the top selvedge on each sheet. Certain
very conmon vafues ('rtre tj, 5 and. ?j cent) were printed nith two complete irnages on the cyfinder,
so that one revolution gave four sheets, two left blocks (each narked l.Iith an L preceding the
e+.ching numbers) and two rlght blocks (with the sarne etching nunber, but now preceded by an R).
The 40 cent sheets have the plate number at the center of the botton selvedge; these sheets are
furthermore characterised by a double coloured line all arouad the selvedge.

Alf sheets have counting nunbers on'uhe left and right selvedges; the left selvedge isr like the
top, completely through-perforated.
Two

types of the ?i cent:

F'or the ?2 cenL -e Ruyter starnp it becane necessary to produce new printing naterial- after seven
etchings had been nade of the crigirai design. Thi-s oppor*"unity was used to change the lettering
somer^rhat:

T
!

tgure

z

As can be seen in figure 2 above, the new lettering, caffed Type iI, has rnuch thinner letters of
N$)ERLANI] and the N and ! do not touch ihe edge of the design an\rnore. A1so, the text under the
main design (t.iictriet Ad-riaanszoon de Ruyter f60?-1676) is lowered so that ihe distance to the rLain
design is about equal tc the height of the letterirrg. A11 etchings B - 12 are Type II"
Re-entry problems with the 4C cent:
As ncte<i above, the 40 cent of Cornelis Evertser the Younger was produced by recess-printing from
steel plates. The images on the (soft,) steel plate are created by rolling a die, nade cf hardened steel and containing. iLre iinage of a singfe stamp in positive refief on it, over the steef
p1ate. When the inage i,s sufficiently inpressed, the die is shifted to the next position on the
p1ate. rhis shif-t,ing has to be done in an extremely accurate nanner. Wlth the present 40 cent

it occurred several times that this repositioning of the die was not properly done. One notices
this, of course, only a,fter an impression is already nade. This irnpression then has to be sanded
away, bui, such a process is not alr.ays IAU% effec|ive and during the printiIg this will give rise
to a second image, or portions thereof (see figure l):

jg?RNEr5

EVEtsIJqN 9e f,oN65re t642

! 1gure J

This phenonenon is typical for recess-printing, but to our knowledge this 40 cent is the only exanple of it in Itutch stamps. Of course, this "p1ate-error" is constant for a given position and
(slight)1
plate nunber. They occLu as folfowsr plate lr position 92,93 (sfight),95,96,9?,99

plate 2: position p2 (slight), 93, 96, !B; plate 3r

none.

The 2* cent in two sizes.
fn rnaking a ner+ etching (actua11y a photo negatj-ve), care nust be taften that the resulting images
have the co:rect size. Aornething went ar4ry with the 2t cenL. For e+"chings I and,2 the fonnat of
3r

the image is 21f; x 2$ mr.. (the sarne fo:crnat as for al.1 other starnps), but for etchlngs ) and' 4
the fornat is 20 3/4 x 28 nrn. Note that the overafl stanp forrnat is the sane anal so is the perforation gauge. The starnps with the snaller irnage have correspondingly wlder rhite ed.ges.
Noteworlhy l-s also

that etching 2 of this 2t

cenl- stanp i-s nuch

darker Ln co1or.

Afterr,rorcl.

of questions were answered., but we are stifl fooking for biographies for nost of the Heroes. A1so, we have not found. any j-nclj-catl-on of the rneaning uf the Gertnanic Syrnbols. ?erhaps
we neecl to contact an experL in Gernan nythofory.
A 1ot
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POSTA], BOOIC,ET NOTN

lfith kind permission of the publishers of the De Rooy Hali "Katalogus Autonaatboekjes en Konbinaties Ned.erland
I9B2-B3 we present a translation of pages 4 and. 5 of
this catalogue through the courtesy of Conesponcllng Secretary Marinus Quist. Our si-ncere thanks to Marinus for
unlocking the vita secrets of these inportant ?ages, especially for nernbers who are not fluent in Dutch.
Tnd.ellng" (Catalogue Classificailon) :
The catalogue sectlon nakes, for each vend.ing nachlne booklet (lnsofar as applicable), the fo11ow"

lng d.tstinctions:

Main nunbers: Types and TerLs
sarne

with counting block ('Telblokjet)

Varletles

Register stripes (rnarglnal inctexing lines)
Cutting guidellnes

Miscellaneous
Speclnen (hvalid for postage)

1l

"Letteraa.nd.uitlingen" (Letter inclicators ) :

lr
I

ffires: H hand assernbled
M nechanlcal1y produced
F phosphorescent paperi
yellow, bown-yeIlow glow
under the U.V. Ia.nP
x narrolr nargin with 2 perforation holes
y narrow nargins wlthout
perforation holes

z
p
q

"Tek€ten"

(terts):

) This d.istinction
)

with booklets 1

is only nade

ancl 2

\ Booklets 5 ttrrou6n
(

ff

)

only booklets 1 through

4

wide nargin

cross
cross

in lower right
in upper right

corner
corner

only booklet 6fF

a, b, c etc.

"PapiersoorL" (eper types)under the U.V. lanp:

dul1 - dull gray

) booklets 3,4,6,?
nhite - whitish or speckled. white ) and 10
phosphorescent - ye11ow, brown-ye1low ) booklets 6 through fl
phosphorescent - bright white ) booklets !, 12 ihrough 28
Note: paper types and coatings can be a rather complex area of booklet
collecting. The foregoing catalogue listing is oniy a very si:nplistic
and (for the specialist) a sonetimes nisleading breakdown. For further
discussion, see Chapter 10 on paper and gum in Handbook of Vending Machine Booklets by W. de Rooy and J.C.A. Hali (f9?6), an English translation
of which has appeared in our Journa-, Volune 6, No.2. Also see previous
postal booklet columns in Vol-rllre 5, No. 4 and. Volume ?, No.2 for rnore detaifed. treatnent of the subject of paper types.
trstruktu r?r'i (Structure) r r
gun with horizontal stripes ) booklets \)b and. 2]a
D
W
Fg
Fw

).

Translatorrs note: this variety
"3edr-ukklng" (frintfng)

:

"Gonsoorten" (Gum types)

under booklet 1!b

1i6ht, crean backgrouncl I *oUr.* ,
alark, yellow background.

n
n
:

ls not listed.

changes in gum tfpes wer€ introd.ucecl in order to inprove durabllity
with regard. to the effects of clfurate and to increase adhesive qual1ties.
Characteristic Gurn Types :
serni-glossy to shiny, anhytlrous ancl tends
A arabic gun

to

synthetic gun

craze.

to seni-glossy, l-s not brittle
slightly anhydrous.
81 Delftrs national dufl to sernS--g1ossy, rhite
82 lrelft's national pred.oninantly d.u11, ye11ow

liA

du11

and.

onJ-y

U

C1 PVA (tofyrrinyl--

alcohol gun natte glossy, crean rithrsmall white spots
natte glossy, white
tiextrine
natte glossy, bluish, striped. (also occurs
rith booklet l8a ds entiiely cluJ.1)
cun
derLrine
natte glossy, blulsh with sna1l whlte spots

C2 PVA gun

Dl

PVA

-

D2 PVA

-

gl_ut

E

PVA

-

natte glossy, rhite

clextrlne
gum

"fnaleling" (Breakctom of booklets W gurr types):

Tffi&-fy,

4y

h, 42, J through

Gun A
Gun 81
Gun B2

5c

5a trrrough 5fFq

TA

Gun Bl
Gur 32
Gun Cl
Qm C2 and. D1
Gun C1 and. C2
Gun C1, C2 antl Dl

15b

Gun D2

r7a

Cun D1

7a and

7b

fb througlr 11

12 through 1lla
14b

r9

]..7b

Gurn D2

1Ba

Gun D1 and D2
Gun D2

1Bb through 25

24 through 28

Gun E

3ox at top of page 5:

'The vencllng nachine booklet ls, for purposes of stipulating the position
of all the clistlngulshlng features, exanlned. ln a horizontal position.r

"llatemerk" (Watennark): lf the starnp paper 1s nate:marked, such 1s 1nd.j-cated.. The exanjlation
thereof ls based. on the booklet being in a horizontal ?osltlon.
"Ultgifte d.atun" (Issue clate): reporLed are those d.ata which were supplied. W +he P.T.T.
"Yerstrekkinggd.aturn" (Suppl-y clate): reported. is the nonth wherein the vending nachlne booklets
were supplied by the Directorate of Stanps to the post offices.
"Op1agen" (n,rnter Issued.) : for nearly all of the nain booklet types, the nurnber issued is reported.. These figures were supplied by the,Central Directorate and the Directorate of Stanps.

"Nurnnerlng" (tlurntering) I the vend.ing nachine bookl-ets are nunbered persuant to those supplied
The P.T.T, has ind.icated., silce January I97I, Lhe number: on the booklets thern-

bt-he T;[T.

selves.

"Perforatle en tanding" (Perforation) I all the panes of the vending nachine booklets through
@ateonthetopandthebolton,r+iththeexceptionhoweverofthosepanes
fron booklets with type A (see below) miscutting. Beginning with vending rnachine bookleL 2?a,
the panes_in the.booklets are irnperfo::ate on the tcp, right and bottorn. The perforation is a
cornb 12 3/4 z ti.
The perforation is the same for af1 booklets and is, therefore, not ind.icated anywhere ln the listings.
"Fo:maat d.er afbeelcli@" (f'orr.t of the i1J-ustrations) I the vending rnachine booklets i11us@eshomtro-third.sofactua1size.ThecutiingincIieator1inesof
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various booklets are lJ.lustrated wlth a nagnification of two.
booklets;the
"prijzen in 2 kclegnen: (Itices 1n tlfo columns): the.fi-rst 991unn concerns nomal
ffivineacountingnark('Te1b1okjel).1fnoreco1u[nsexist'theapp11cation thereof is indlcated. in the tertl (Ed.-note: somed.ay it would be helpful if thls catalogue listed. and. pricecl postnarked. fu11 panes.)
of nis',Versnijglglngen" (t'tis-cutting): see pages 46 an6' +1. Transl-atorrs note! four types
itro"gh !, are described ot ito*u pages 46 and.4?. I,lith Type A, the pane is perf"uTEmg";Tana boltonr, but inperforate horizontt1y between the stanps. This is causetl by a
orated.lop
cutting
ot precisely 22-mrn. Type B al-so exhibits a pane that is irnperforate horizontally
middle, but d.ue io a cu*"ting shift of 22 to 2O nm' a holizontal- row of perforations is
d.orm the"frift
found. through the top or bottom roa"gin. The starnp clesigns themselves are not cut. With T'ype C
niscuts, stimp portiins are found. top and. bottorn, and the partj-a.l d"eslgn along the imperfora+-e
gutter should-be at least I rnm wid"e. Type C niscuts are due to a cutting shift of 20 to 5 tnn.
iinally, in Type D niscuts, there are again partial starnp alesigns top ancl bottom, but the partial dlsign ai-ong the ir,perforate guttei is only I n:n wide to barely.visibfe. This lfpe,?f _\
rniscut j-s caused ty a cuiting shifl of 5 Lo 2 nn. Te-vJ niscuttings (not affecting the sta.nps)
are afso ind.icatecl for booklets 9g, 10a, 15a, 18a and' I9a.

"+ Waarderj-ng" (glus valuations) ! unusual characteristics that can occllr in rnost booklets Pureach rnain booklet fr-urnber.
Ge#TsceTTfi.o,rs "lu.rsification") are indj-cated once only for
sua.nt thereto, an additional rraluaiion applies. Ttre nortnal (underl-ying) value of-the booklet
is thus increasecl by ad.d.ing the add.itionil valuatlon. For an exarnpJ-e with a partial counting
nark, the add.j-tional vafuaiion therefor is ad"d.ed to the value of a bookfet without a counting
nark plus the value of a booklet witb a conplete counti-ng nark.
d.esigns,d.e"1 nn ggns,' (t rnn bord-er): the higher valuations for booklets with shifted stamp
wide an6 naliro$ niddle gutter apply only.when the shift or va.riation exGffi#a-cut-cing,
It is self-evident that
ceeds 1 nm and the nargin is lmrn or snaller (see illusiraticn).
shifts grea+.er r.harL 2 ** *ilr increase the value substantiall-y' Tn order to be considereil a
booklet exhibiting d.ecentralizecl perforations, the snafler rnargin along the gutter nust be lnnt
or srnaller (see illustration).

Surinanr :-:95Or I Cent on

?t

cent Overprint

F?ans H,A. Runmens and ?aul

E. van

(NVFH #284)

Reyen

occurs in tr+o different setti-ngs of "1 cent"; in Tpe I the d.is:fi is wefl-known that this starnp
and the I'c'r is 2.Jmn, whereas in Type II this d.istance j-s equal to 1.75run.
tance betr.ree
The ,'Speciafe Catafogus" also rnentions that the long obliterating bar occurs as set in one piece
or in iwo pieces. Tt is nuch less known that the two-part bar knows several- subvarieties as in-

dicated below:

Hii!!
The subtypes and. their d.istributlon was reported upon by H.F. MacDonalcl in Netherland.s.?hi1?te1y
4, June 1g?9, p.g" 60. There were several reasons why it was found opportune to report agaln on

this intriguing overPrint.

was
First of all, attentlve read.ers of the afocenentioned report woulil notice that no subtype poslgiven for po"ltiot 85 of type If. This oversight can be quickly renecliecl by statlng that
ifon 86 of Type TI is sub-type B. For cornpleteness' sake we reprocluce below the conplete plat-

lng:

j4

i
i

Type ff

A-bar:
B_bar:
C-barr
D-barr
E-bar:

l-56,

76_?g

57_75, 79, 90, 86,

Bf, 89_100
82, 83, Bj,

B?

BB

Bl,

Nexb, some attention should be given to the bars of the sub-varieties.
,,A,, this bar is l3.5nun.
fn "8" the two parts are equal and each is 6.?mn. Tn "c" the upp." pr.t fnis 4.5;-(t;e
sane di:nensi-on as the obfiteration squa.re) and the lower part ls
in
!.Ornm.
the
upper
part
"D',
is
2.Jrnrn and
the lower part ls 1lnn, whereas in "E" the sane lengths app1y, but in reverse order.
so far the
sub-tgres as reported in L9?9' Froin the above it *o"ra
logical to also erpect the inverse
of Type c: this is the new s.b-trpe F with 9.onm ,rpp"r .rri'4.Jnm
"ii"""
r_ower part.

for this fo1low-up article ras.born when a type r sub-variety F was found.. How
it posslble that this was rnissed in the ori,ginal analysisT-That
analysis was based on a con_
plete sheetType r in the Postrnuseum. Apparentiy, on thii sheet-the o"".l"i"ti"e
iok;" heavily
applied so that nany two-trF.rt bars appear as ."he single sub--tlpe A!
Reason nunber two

w_as.

Then, the search lias on for another sheet, of lype i, with lighter inking. None was focated, but instead a number of blocks, pairs and strips that obviously at one time had for:ned a sheet was found
at a New lork dealerrs' sone fJ stamps 1n a1f. Usi-ng the perforation as one tool (line perforation
is unique for each sta-mpl) and comparing the stanps igainsl the fu11 sheet of the postnuseun,enabled
the positioning of al.l- ?5 siarps to be nade. The resul-t of this analysi-s is given in the schene below:

Analysis of
sub- types

of

Type

I

ol t!: two-part bars of Type I only three are cl-early dlscernible as such on the ?ostnuseun sheet
B of pos. 97 and' the Ers in positi-ons 68 and, ??. The others (one D, t"o ror"-8." and fopr
Iiz.tt]"
r''s.) were found on the sheet fragnents. Sone of these showed. very clear separation, helped
1lght inking, but a few_ required a 1Ox rnagnifieation in order to Le seen. bf tf.r" open placesbyinthe
the diagran l-ittle can be saj.d. ,1.t is knor+n that the Postnuseul sheet shor{s these
iositions tike
sub-type A, but we also knor^r that this does not rnean much.
We

are publishing this partial analysi-s in part because we coufd. not get any further and in part
re hope that sone reader rdll w-rite us to say he has a compfeie typl t sheet.

because

At this point, too, we would fike to conment on the absence of the C-bar - which so far has not
been found. - on the sheet of Tlpe f. Note also that the "new" variety, the
F-bar, has not been
found on the sheet of Type rr.. Perhaps, in reconstrueting the settin!
a secona printlr1g-(t1ri"
also happened to the r95B B/2?+ ct overprint, NVPH No. l3o), the F-baisfor
on Type r weie a1f reversed to make the c-bar ol Type ri. Or vice-versa, since it has not been crearry established
which
printing came first. rhis"iould-exprain-{ne-ituJ"""-oi
td"'i:b"; on sheets of r1.pe r. The authors
gfad to pay a premium of $20 to the person who can show us a c-ba.r Type to
r
fay this matter
fil":"
I{e thank

ll-r.-A..R. Karnphuis of the Postnuseum for his help with their puzzle. The photo is by l,{r.

Laurence H. Rehn.

THE LIBERATION STAIVIPS 19.i'i.4b

A. F. Holleman
Originally published in lvlijn Stokpaardje; reprinted with perrnission
:Il ran s la ted by Reinder van Heuveln
His tory:
On March 8, 19,f 1 the former ernbassy Counselor, Mr. E, Baron van Heerdt tot eversberg, .'llho lived
in Switzerland, sent a letter to Her Majesty's Arnbassador in Berne, in which he advised the Governrnent
in Exile in Loncion to issue their cwn stamps. This had been done by the Belgian Governrnent in Le Havre
during the first World War.

The reasons for this were twofold; firsl politically, to bolster Her Majesty's Governrnent in London and
second, to issue starnps for financlal benefit which should not be neglected, Mr. van Heerdt also showed
hirnself tr: be a thoughtful philatelist; he strongly cautioned against high values {or these stamps, to restrain
speculation, anri urged theii use in Government correspoadence, for Army and Navy personnel, and for
use by' the general public on lietherlands ships and planes, Also to avoid speculation, he advised that ihe
starnps be used by rri"litary personnel, notwithstanding their free rnailing privileges; thq stamps should be
given to thern and put on their correspondence,
On the other sicje o{ the world, Mr. -T. E. Priester in La Paz, Bolivia, carne up wilh the idea of creating
a new statnp rvith a portrait of Her Majesty. He wrote a letter to the Netherlands Ambassador in Washington on ]vlarch ZO, 194L" His plan was not so elaborate as that of Mr. van Heerdt, but just as ofiginal.

B)'way oi drplomatic channels, both letters reacheC the Go.,'errrrnent in Exile in London, and duri.ng eariy
May they were discussed by the Dutch Cabinet al the request of the Secretary of the Interior, Mr. van
Bceyen, who prcrnised to investigate the idea. He first talked with the Ambassador in Lon<io:-', and both
recoglrizeci enorri-rous rechnicai and political probiems. Both decided to iet it reat for the tirne being, but
according to lhe Archives, it was revamped in February I)42.
On February 9, the Secretary of Foreign Affair:s wrote a leLter to his colleague of the Interior about

this proposition, requesting advice from the Government Info::mation Service. He pointed out that the
starnps could be used on all correspondence frorn ships {1ying the Netherlands flag, which acccrding to
the Fostal Colference at Buenos Aires in 1939, were considered lrletherlands Territory. Continuing,
he writes: "With reference to the agreernent between the British Post Office Departrnent and the Governrnentof Poland,the correspondence between the Polish Military Carnps, when transported by Polish
ships could use the Poiish war stamps. It should be expected that a similar agreernent might be reached bet\'/een the Netherlands Government and the British Post O{{ice Departrnent.'r1
Theseri*-scouldbea.totalofSstamps:
2llZct-5ct-TLlZct-i0cr-IZllzcL-25ct-50ct75 ct and could have, in addltion to a portrait oI Her Majesty, a number o{ historical designs. One
would be able tc think of the invasion of l0lvlay 1940, the bombardment of Rotterdam, the alliance of
England, the Netherlar-ids, and the U. S. of America, and the Army, the Navy, and lhe Air Forces.
: -i .,..'.
Later orL, sor::e of these ideas were realized.
The Secretary oI the Interior reluctantly proceeded with this
correspondence, He sent a questionnaire to the Sec::etary o{
lhe l'lavy and to the Commission cf Navigation and Trade in
lt-ondon to {ind out the number of their crews, ships and what
these authorities thought about organizing post o{fices aboard
ship, The reaction to these extensive requests was very discouraging. I'rorn the Navy he learned that there was no personnel available to establish a post office on board ships.
The st3-rnps, even lhough nobody might request them, could
be hanrled out at the ship's canteen and the siarnped letters
could be canceLled by the O{ficer in charge of Censorship.

The reaction of the Commission of Navigation and Trade was
totally negative: the personnel on board the Merchant Marine
alreaciy is working in such difficult circumslances that adding postal services wouid be impossible.
'Ihe Poles were much nrore enterprising: in I94l a set of 8 stamps sere produced
for the same reasons as what the Netherlands Go!.elnmentwas asked to appro\'e
{see Yvert & Tellier, under War Stamps). The gesigner of the Polish stamps,
Mr, K. A. Brazdzionis, an employee oI Bradbury, Wilkinson and an honorary
philaleiicadvisertothePoiishGovernment,
hadearlierwrittenlolheNetherlands Covernment concerqing this possibility, alsol The Norwegian Govenment
in Exile issued a set of slamps (Yvert 26I/8) in January I943.
36

Propo:ed d.sign by Proi. J. B. Romein, featuring Rotterdam's
Sl. Laur--.s Chuich, *ith
silhouette o{ Her Mljesty's
sh'p !aD Caien rn the foreground

F:

The Departrnent of Foreign Affairs suggested starting the project, but the Interior Departrnent decided
once rnore, through the Secretary of Trade and Shippi.ng, to request the Merchant Marine for their
cooperation, No success. The Secretary of the Colonies on IZ Novernber l94Z approached the Secretary of the Interior about issuing special starnps on the occasion o{ the irnrninent birth of a Ro.7aI child
(Princess Margriet was born in Ottawa on I9 January 1943\, in Curacao, Surinarn, and England, and
he rnentions the Polish starnps.2
He also pointed out that starnps had previously been produced for the Governments of Curacao and of
Surinarn by England. Ali this was very depressing to the Interior Secretary, who wrote that his departrnent had for some tirne been planning to issue starnps. However, in view of the various difficulties which had arisen, he believed that it would not happen.
Once rnore, the Secretary o{ the Interior took up the subject and in a letter to Foreign Affairs in December 1942, he wrote that he will make a second proposal to the Cabinet. He rnentioned that -*hat
wrote in May 1941 stilI stands, and added that the British Postal Adrninistration had prornised their
cooperation, i.n the sarne way that they had done for the Polish and Norwegian Governrnents.

However, the Navy and especi.ally, the Merchant Marine were rnaking serious cornplaints, Their
personnelwas exernpted frorn paying postal charges, so there wouLd be very littLe use Ior starnps.
The Secretary also cal1ed attention to the syslem that twice ayear, the Poles rnove sealed rnailbags
frorn rnilitary carnps, onto navy ships to England for distribution. This postal practice is not liked
by the British Governrnent, so he does not recommend it.
Early in 1943, tlne Cabinel makes a positive deci.sion. The stamps will be produced and issued, with
or without the cooperation of the Merchant Marine. Once rnore the Secretary o{ the Interior approached his colleague at Navigation and Tmde to taLk to the Shipping Commission. Copi.en of nurnerous
letters are on file coveri.ng this acti.on, but to no avaj.l.
Now follows a series of formal and quite practical letters. The Navy is asked how rnany cancelling
devices would be needed, The answer, sent on 3 May I943, was fifty, Later on, it will be evident
that far less are needed. Foreign Affairs is asked to obtain official approval frorn the British Foreign
Office, although this step was not required according to the Postal Convention of Buenos Aires.

April 9, the Queen has been asked for her approval for use of her portrait on the 7 l/Z - 10 12 IIZ ct starnps. A year later this requestwill be repeated for all values over 5 ct.

On

It would seer4 now that the project is in motion. But frorn May to Novernber 1943, no actions will
be taken. And when the issue of these starnps again becornes the subject of the Cabinetts deliberations, a problern of cornpetition shows up berween the Departrnent of the Interior and the Office of
Military Occupation (BMG), This authority considers itself, at least temporarily, to be responsible for rnanaging and distributing postage starnps after the Netherlands has been liberated.
Without any prior dj.scussions, a letter was written on l9 Novernber I943 to the Department of the
Interior, instructing thern to have lhe starnps ready by 31 December, as well as plans for handling the
control and accounting of the starnps. These regulations would be effective irnrnediately after receipt
of the supply of starnps, and would be continued when the Military Occupation had taken place.
Secretary van Boeyen was furious, On the letter he noted, 'rI will naturally take care of it rnyselfil
and in the Archives there is a courteous, very official yet strongly worded draft of response, But
this was never seot, because after he had a talk with the head of the BMG on 4 January 1944, he wrote
a conciliatory letter.In it, the point was made that the issuing of starnps in the liberated part of the
Netherlands before tbe regular Postal Adrninistration would start to function, would be the responsito note that the original unsent letter disqualifi.ed the narne rrliberation
starnps" as used by the BMG, since they were to be used on board
ships of the Netherlands Navy, prior to the liberation of the Netherlands.
No doubt this was an argument agains the BMG, and a covert expression
o{ the anger of Mr. van Boeyen.

Frorn the start, it had been mentioned many tirnes that the starnps would
be used in liberated Netherlands. In the Royal. Decree of ZO April 1944, I
we flnd that the only reason given for issurng these starnps was to replacei
the ones in use at the time. Because these stamps saw little use during
the liberation and were prirnariiy used on ships of the Netherlands Navy
and because a Liberation Stamp r,r,.as issued on I5 July I9,tr5, this issue
should be ca11ed, rrlssue of the Netherlands Government in London" or
for short, the'rLondon Issue".
2, Lt. Col.
involved
Ior them
airmails

P. A, vao Blieck, workiog for the Department of the Colonies in London, was deeply
with the orders from the GovernmentJ ol Curacao and of Surinam, to produce stamps
in EngIand, and also the sale of these to collectors
(NVPH Catalogue Cr."."o
158/I5?,
26/40, po'tege dues 3l/33; Surinam ZOOlZ0I , 206/209, airmaits aOlZZ,t
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Design by Prof. J. B. Romein

Much attention has been given to this
early history. Ttre correspondence
shows how slowly this idea was developed and although the issuing of stamps
is r:ot o{ the highest priority in times
o{ war, too much tirne was rvasted wiih
uonecessal'y correspondence, This was
especially true v;ith the Merchant Marine, which did not want to cooperate i.n
any way.

In the final analysis, this did not make
any difference. Or in other words,
rnost of the official deliberations and
discussions could have been eiirninated.

(To be continued)
Accepted design by Prof. Romein; engraving by E. Dawson

COIL CORNER
This month we conclud.e the surnrnary of an analysis I have made on Prices realized on a selected
group of coil strips of 5, as realized in the quarterly auctions of the Booklet and Coil Collectors
Study Group, to which due credit is acknowledged.

\,/n
.._o
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Graph #? shows the 80 cent coil 634Rb and the
30 cent Amsterdarn coil l064Rb. The 80 cent
coil never again approached its original realized price of f 30. - in the Decernber I976 sale,
bringing as low as f 8. 50 in December l9?8,
and is going for f 8 - f l0 today.
The 30 cent Arnsterdam coil l064Rb shows an
even greater decline. Originally offered in
the Decernber 1977 auction where it brought
a high of f. 42. -, it has generally been in a
decli.ne ever since, the latest price being f 9.

A1l of the graphs we have discussed so far, show
the actual price realized. This does not take
into account the effect of lhe rate of infLation. I <1o not have any data on lhe inflation rate in the
Netherlands duri.ng the period covered by this survey, but understand that it was fairly high. I do
have the cost of living figures for the U.S. during this perlod, and in the final graph I have adjusted one of the graphs previously plotted, to show the realprice in terrns of devalued dollars.
The 40 cent coil 6Z7Rd was chosen {or this cornparison, since its sales provided rnore data than
frorn any other coil. In graph #8, the two
curves show that while a rise in price frorn
f 6. - to f.24. - in {ive years seerns to show
an increase in value of about four tirnes, in
reality the real increase in value a{ter adjusting for inflation, is just a little over
double.

This sarne adjustment {or in{lation can be
applied to all of the other data which has

been analyzed for this survey, and some

would show a clear decrease in value,

rather than an apparent increase. In sumrnary, an analysis of price patterns for
Netherlands coils would seefi) to indicate
that except for those fortunate few who had
obtained their now-obsolete strips at the
tirne of issue, the building of a coil collection should be regarded prirnarity as an intriguing forrn of phiiatelv but cerrainl.)- nol as a giltedge investment or even as a sound hedge against inflation.
)e
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The 1954 Fiscal Issue
Fernand H. Mollenkrarner
Pubrlications concerning the fiscal and revenue issues of the Netherlands have been very s1irn.
The American Society for Netherlands Philately has sponsored a srnall study group to find out
more information about these stamps,
The following article is by.no rneans cornplete and the ASNP Fiscal Study Group is seeking
additional in{orrnation and./or correctionJ. These can be sent to the ASNp Librarian, Mr. F.
Mollenkrarner, 6301 Downe-y Avenue, Long Beach, cA 90g05. Fortunately, the study group
has access__to a large quantity of both the TiBEURSBELASTING ZEGELS" (Stock Transfei stirnps)
and the "KWITANTIE'' or 'TPLAKZEGELI' (Sales Tax or Document stamps) mint, in partial
s.heets,.wh-ich has greatly facilitated their study. Both these fiscals weie issued in i9s+ i.

the revised Dutch spelling, which had been introduced in 1947, and both fiscals were withd;aurn

on December 3I . i 97 i.

Tlre Beursbelasting zege).s (Stock Transfer or Stock Exchange stamps), issued in 1954 {Fig. 1) replaced the issues
of l9l? an<i 1929. The design was by Andre van der Vossen
and they r,vere ptinted by Joh. Enschede en Zonen at
Haarlem, The issue of. 1917 changed coiors in l929 and
in,l 954 the new spelli.ng appeared, in slightly lighter

colors.

These Stock Transfer fiscals corne in ts/o parts (double

stamp), a left and a right section, separated by a black
roulette. These srnall lines can be seen in tJ.e top selvage of. I.ig. 2, Three different types of roulette have been found;

starnp (see chart). Size of t-he overall starnp is 62 x 32 rnm., and

Fig. I
t6 or 14 srnall dashes per

r

design area is 57.5 x 28
rnrn. Size of the left part
of the stamp is Z7 x 32 rnrn;
the design is 25 x 28 mm.
The right portion of the pair
is 35 x 32 rnrn, and design

is 32. 5 x 28 rnm.

The fiscals are overprinted
in black with the value in
both letters and nurnbers,
and the rtde'r and !tl9r', The
date is to be filled in by
handwriting; the recipient
of the stock signs through
both parts of the starnp.

Both newly issued stocks
as well as stock bought and

F'ig.

sold through stockbrokers
were taxed, These fiscals
had to be purchased at a Post
Office before a transaction
was cornpleted. Most stock
houses or banks kept a supply

2

oI them on hand.

The left side (ca1Led the talon) is affixed to the,transactionpapers and t]' e right side to the original
stock, The cost of the tax was shared equally between the buyer and the sell'er.
Each full sheet has 60 c-ornplete stamps, fi{teen rows of four <lou-ble stamps each, with nurnbering
in the sel'rage frorn 1 to 15 on the left edge of the sheet, running from top io bottorn. The
selvage"
at the right is nurnbered froro l5 to 1, top to bottom. There are no plate blocks, but there is a
punch rnark at the left or right in the upper or lower selvage. Ther6 are always #o finu"
the very top edge of the selvage, one in black for the overprint color, and the other is in the
"to.rg
color
of the stamp, These fine lines are indicated by srnall ar"L*" in Fig, Z.
Each sheet carries a waterrnatk rrP Rr', always vertically, in the left or right selvage; the exact
position varies (note arrow in Fig. 2). Sornetimes the waterrnark can exteid partiaily into the
stamp' which would occur only on those starnps bordering the selvage at the l;ft or the right of
the sheet.

A few plate faults have been found in the nurnbering 1-15 and 15-l; for instance, an inverted g on
the left side of the 500 Guilder sheet' a 9 partially into the perforation,
on the left side there are
39

pieces missing of the 3, ? and 8, and finally the two parts of an 11 are nct equal. On the 100
Guilder sheet, row 7 frorn the left, the lower corn.er of ihe third starnp has a whiie spot in the
ornarnent,

These Siock Transfer stamps come in four colors: red, yellow, violet and green, depending
upon the value. They have line perforation, a black roulette for separation and there are
different types of pape". Detailed in the following chart are the known varieties, which are
to be found in the multiple pieces now in the possession of the ASNF Librarien.

l954Beursbelasting zegels: Stock Exchange or Transfer stamps
Denomination

Color

ct.

Red

2O ct.

Yel1ow

30 ct.

il
il
L

10

25 ct.
40 ct.
50 ct.

I

G1d.

1. Z5 Gld.
1. 50 Gld.

2 Gld.

z. 50 G1d.
3 Gld.

3,50 Gld.
4 Gld.

4.50

G1d.

cld.
l0 Gld-

5

25 Gld.
40 G1d.
50

cld.

r00 Gld.
500 c1d"

il
lt

Violet
il
tt
I
il
tl
il
il
il
tt

Green
t!

il
ll
il

Line Perf

lZ 1/Z

tz rlz

rlZ
l4xlZ l/2
rz t/2
LZ r/2
LZ

t2 rlz
rz t/z
tz r /z
Lz t/2
l4xl2 l/2
IZ I/2
tz t lz

Roulette Nors
Zt

Hi

-brite

ZL

Hi

-brite

ZL
L4
2L
ZL

zril
zl
zI

Lz t /2
Lz t/z

rz tlz

2L

l4xl4
rz r/2

2l

LZ Llz
LZ I lZ

ZL
16

l4xI2 L/2

il

il
tl

)1

14il
zlil
zIil
zLil
Zlil

I4rLZ l/Z; LZ llZ

Paper

L4 and 2l

zl

t4

'r
'r

rt

'r
il
il
tt
lt

lnert

The complete set of Z? fiscals has a total face value of.755 Gid.

The I'Kwitantierr or trPlakzegelrr (Sa1es Tax or Docurnent) fiscals described
below were issued it 1954 (Fig. 3) to replace the issue of 1931 with the new
Dutch spelling. They were discontinued on Decernber 3I, 197 I but until
Septernber I, 1973 they could be returned for cash redernption at any Post
Office, where they had been sold. They were originally designed by Andre
van d.er Vossen, and printed by Joh, Enschede en Zonen at Haarlem.

Overall size of the starnp is 24 l/2x31 I/2 mrn., the design 22xZB L/2
rrun,, overprinted in black with the value in letters and nurnbers, rrdert and
rrl9rr. The date is to be filled in by handwriting and the signature to be on
Fig. 3
the stamp after belng affixed to the bill of sa1e. Before selling these new
stamps at each post office, the stock with the old spelling 'rdentrwas to be used up first. Thus
it is possible to find tJ.e older issue dated later than 1954.
These Sales Tax fiscals were to be used on all transactions above l0 Gld., except those by cash
Payrnents. The sheets have 150 stamps in I5 horizontal rows of I0. In the left vertical selvage
is printed I to 15; at the right, the nurnbers 15 to 1. Also in the selvage at left or right four or
five tirnes is the waterrnark rrP Rrt in different positions. Sometirnes the watermark ertends
partially to the stamp, positioned vertically only, and found in the stamps next to the selvage.
Between the selvage numbers 7 and 8 on the left side and between 9 and 8 on the right is one
horizontal row of syncopated perforations (Fig, a), This was designed to avoid tearing the
sheet when repeatedly folded, There are 20 vertical pairs with the syncopated perforation and
single starnps can have these synco perfs at the top or the bottorn. The study group has found
one sheet of the 40 Gld, without the interrupted perfprations.

There are no plate blocks, but each sheet has a punch rnark in the upper or lower selvage, a
black and a color line at the very top, at the left or the right, in black for tlie overprint portion
and the other line in the color of the stamp.

In the starnps, the selvage and the overprints there are plate
faults, and a more intensive study is underway to identify
thern all.
These sales tax fiscals were issued in four colors: red,
yellow, violet and green, depending upon the value. Cornb
perforation is used as well as different kinds of paper. In
the chart below are listed the denorninations, colors, the
perforations and the paper varieties which have been identified in the supply which is in the possession of the ASNP
librarian.

For rnore inforrnation, corrections, and/or additions,
please contact the ASNP librarian. Many thanks to the
following persons who supplied information for this paper:
D. Groenveld, K. Goelst, H. MacDonald, and L. Rehm.
Fi.g.
1954

Denornination

l0

ct,

20 ct.
25 ct.

4

Kwitantie or Plakzegels: Sales Tax or Docurnent starnps

-Paper

Cornb perf

Color

Lz 1lZ

Red

Lz

Yel1ow

llzxtz

Inert; hi-brite
lt

rt
lli -brite

il
It

lt
il
tl

il

il
lt

il

il
tl

rt
I

Violet

il

il

ll

I
il

2 Gtd.

il

2.50

il
il
tl
il
il

tl
il
lt

30 ct.

40 ct.
50 ct.
60 ct.

75 ct.

I

Gld.

r. 25 cld.

r. 50 Grd.
G1d.

3 Gld.

3.50 ctd.
4

cld.

4.50 Gld.
5 Gld.
6 cld.
7 Gld.
8 Gld.
9 Gld.
10 Gld.

20 Gld.
30 Gld.

40 cld.
50 Gld.
100 Gtd.

il
tt
il

Ine

il

It
tt
ll
ll
il
il
It
It

lt
ll
ll
ll
tl

il

n
ll
tl
ll
tl

I
il
!t
lt

I
ll
tt

Green
ll

ll
il

il
il

ll

It

ll

tl

I

il

lt

Inert; hi-brite
Hi -brite

Interrupted or syncopated perforations in center of sheet
The complete set of 28 fiscalg has a total face value of 311.35 G1d.
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DUTCH DESIGNS
bY Benjarnin Zeichick

nurnber
With the recen.t reLease of the new Queen Bealrix starnps in Holland' and the noi inconsiderable
we were'
of cpinicns voiced about thern, it is perhaps a gooci idei to see just how "lucky'' or "unlucky'r
rrrore deancilust what couid a" .a"ii1, have been the sel!cted design. Oi course theretmy have been
he::e, but these are the ones shorvn in the nevr book by Pautr Hefting'
"Gi""u.rirt.d;;;*iiidt"..i""
rland seKoling-en Koninginne zegels.
Nede

In addition to the ilcornputeril design by Peter
Struyken Lhat was eventually issued by the FTT'
there lvere two other designs by the sarne artisi and e{{orts by three additional artists as
we1I, Letrs look at each in turn.

Peter Struykea, the eventuai winner and an
artist with an admirable 1i.st of credentials,
use<l a dot rnatrix {or his designs. . While both
horizontal and vertical {orrnats were tried,
the rnajor diff=rences in his entries were the
c'{ the
portraits thernselves, w-hich (by the use rrrnoddots) ere perhaps rneant to symbolize
ernit\'. " Of the designs shown in the book, I feel that the one chosen
was the least regal, and to sorne extent the least fl.atlering. I rnuch
pre{er the idea, cr at least the irnpression, of a smiling Queen and
th.e hini of a crown'
v.u

Jaap Drupsteen, already known for such designs as the 45-cent
,'he].rt'r for the Red Cross in 19?8 and the I9?9 Europa pair, sub-

rnitted rather classic looking designs to mark the new reign' While
The fine pottrait of Queen Beatrix,
taken by Vincent Mentzel, from which
both the cent and Guilder vaiues are attractive, and to rny rnind rega1,
the
computea image was derived.
excels.
it is the high value design in the vertical forrnat which really
So{t yet clear, it deserves a second look by the powers that be at the
PTT.
Walter Nikkels, who did the 1975 Schweitzer, the 1976 de Ruyler (probably his best design)' and the
1977 Sunerner serni-postals, subrnitted three
designs ranging from a classic and quite nice
"Beatrix Regina" to very rnodern with a
transforming background. While using sorne
cornbination of the forrns in different value
ranges -would have been sornewhat novel for
the PTT of late, the unifying nature of the
portrait rvould have made i.t an interesting
and fun idea worthy of a new reign. I do wish
that the artist had exlended the bust in sorn:
rvay (perhaps enlarged the portraits a bit) to
elirninate tlne lwzzy white edge which is quite
noticeable on trBeatrix Regina", but on the
whole, I like these designs for their excellent use of graphics and color shadings.
Designs by Jaap Drupsteen

10
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Three designs by Walter Niklels
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Fina1ly, we have a entry by Marte Rbling' the perpetrator of
the infarnous "Korfbalil is sue of 1978, as well as sorne earlier
(and generally better) designs. Her idea was quite abstract,
and while it is a good drawing and the design is interesting in
its use of angles, the result rnakes rne think of the Hel.en Reddy classic i'I Am A Wornanrrrnore than of the new Queen. Not
even Beatrix Regina sorneplace, just the pi.cture of a wornan.
Evidently the {erninisi design for 1982.
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In taking a look at the graphics, colors, and forrnats, Iarn
( tql
struck that once again the PTT has opled for a vertical as
opposed to a horizontal monarch stamp, Evi.dent}y they are
not willing to change tradition and issue high value de{iniI H
tives in a horizontal forrnat -- though the horizontal designs
(
were quite good this tirne. Most of the designs had good let( EJ
tering and graphics, as we see so o{ten with Dutch issues,
though I was not really all thal taken with the graphics even(
tually chosen (the work of Gerard Unger). While they cersea
tainly go with the corrrpuler images, I think them bit
II
vere and lacking in charrn and grace. As for the coLors,
the Hefting book (which by the way is excellent) gives a
t.
number of the shades which u'ere considered, and u'hich
Design by Marte Roling
rnay still appear. While a few o{ the shades are i.nteresting
and rnav well prove attractive in the {ina1 product, rrrany are sirnply awful -- the one chosen for the
65 cent value oot the least.
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Overall, I would have to give this definitive issue a mixed revierv. As usua1, I do not think that the
PTT chose the indisputably best design -- lrvould have pre{erred to see the Nikkels designs used on
the rinder I Guilder values, and the Drupsleen guilders (or even the Drupsteen guilder design used
for both the lorv anci high values). Yet the one chosen is not without sorne rnerit. It rnight well have
been excellent if issued with the two other portraits in dols as a set of three star-nps to rnark the first
anniversarv of the leign or sorne such noteworthy date. But considering the tirne lag between the
rrcoronzrtion'i and the starnp issue, one might have thought that the PT'I was cooking up something
rea11y special; particularly as it had been known for sorne years, certainly, that a definitive series
would be needed one day. But that i.s the PTT, and only tirne will tell if this new issue wiil ever
prove as popular as solle of the earlier definitive sets, particularly its predecessor Juliana Regina.
The illustrations have been taken from the book, "NederlandseKoning-en Koningi.nnezegels,
1852-i981" by Pau1. He{ting, which is available frorn Harry B. Walton, Jr. for $6.25

Book Review

O.L.J. van liik.

Speciafe Catafogrs MaximunL Kaarten
Second Edition, J6 pages, (tgBZ). Price Hfl-.

10

Mr. van lijkrs catalogue of maxim';ln cards, r,ihich initiall-y a.ppeared. in 19BO' I^Ias sold out alnost as soon
as it appeired on the markei. Fortunatel;., now a second ed.ition has appeared, with changes that reflect
ttre reclnt developnents in this br:anch of philately. A11 maxirnurn cards are 1isted., i.e., not only those
fulfilling the requirernents of the lnternational Statute for Maxjrlaphily, but also the philatelically unacceptablt but nevertheless trenendously popul-ar cards which are rlirect copies of the stamp desigri.
The cards are al-f graded accord.ing to the rlesirable features. In add-ition, the rnanufactufer and a retaif pTice are given. The total- number of cards is about 800 for the Netherland.s plus an additlona] 250

for the Overseas Areas.

The booklet is iflustrated with sone thirby bl-ack and. white photographs of selected maxintun card.s.

F.H.A.
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Runnens

